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BUICK 

MoM Twi| Om rvnj ram. 
Model Twenty Oae-Porty Fhe. 
Model TV«y Ooe-Forty Six, four pmeaftr 
Model Twenty Os^orty Sma, Ave y—i iiji f aedsa 
Model Twenty Oae-Forty Dfte, foor piiaacer 0009* 
Model Twenty Ooc-FcwTy Nine, tereo panesr̂ r cu 

OM*nfiy, 
r. a A. frnmry. torn*. Hkhigmm 

TO be bought by business men for business use 
is as good a recommendation as a car can have. 

The affairs of executives, engineers, salesmen, 
contractors are vitally important- They rely upon 
Bbick because of its capacity for swift, depend
able transportation. 

Among the Nineteen Twenty One Models, the 
Five Passenger Open Car, combining Buick power 
•vith beauty and riding comfort, makes it an ideal 
choice for the family, too, for the hours of rest 
and recreation. 

An authorized nation-wide Buick service doubly 
insures Buick dependability. 

Prices at the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series 

HARTER-BUICK COMPANY 
16-26 NORTH NINTH KEOKUK 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 

DELICIOUS! 
APPETIZING! 
NUTRITIOUS! 

THAT IS 

BUTTER NUT BREAD 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERS 

16 Ounces far (Be 
Bread is your best and most economical foqd 

Eat more of it 

Schouten's Bakery, Inc. 

HARVARD-TALE 
GAME IS PLAYED 

'Continued iron, page !•) 

yard line. Sturm gained a yard on 
a delayed pass through right tackle. 
Aldrich piloted to Harvard's 40 yard 
line. 

Buell muffed the punt which was 
nade by Dickens. A thirty yard for
ward pass from Aldrich was inter
cepted by Fitts who ran the ball back 
seven yards. It 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Grain futures 
had an erratic life in the half day ses-
slon on the Chicago board of trade to-

was Harvard's first j day. Commission houses were on 
down on Yale's 48 yard line. Owen 
gained three yards through right 
tackle. 

A forward pass from Buell ground
ed. Owen punted to Kempton who 
ran the boll back twenty yards to 
Yale's.35 yard line. He was tackled 
by Kane. Aldrich lost two yards on 
a charge at center. Aldrich punted 
to Harvard's 45 yard line. Buell 
made a fair catch. - Fitts was thrown. 
for a four yard loss on an attempted 
right end run. Fitts punted to 
Kempton, who fumbled on Yale's 35 
yard line. The ball was recovered 
for Harvard by Gaston. Harvard 
gained ten yards on a forward pass 
from Buell to Owen. 

It was Harvard's ball on Yale's 24 
yard line. Fitts gained two yards! 
through left tackle, being stopped by j 
Callahan. Yale knocked down a for- j 

ward pass from Buell. Buell dropped I WHEAT 
back and booted a perfect field goal _ j 72 
from the 32 yard lifte. His drop kick ' £53 
sailed squarely between the posts. I CORN—• 

Score:* Harvard, 3; Yale, 0. 'd^ ggi^ 
Cross kicked off to Harvard on the May ''' 

•even yard line. Owen ran it back to . OATS-
Harvard's. 30 yard ling?" Fitts was'Dec 44^ 
thrown for a one yard loss by Sturm. M * 
Harvard gained four yards on a J PORK— 
charge * through left tackle by Hor-:, 2310 
ween. Owen punted to Kempton wha( LARD— 
ran the ball back fifteen yards to „ iq 20 
Yale's iO yard line. Kempton made 
two yards, stepping out of bounds on 
a charge through left tackle. Aldricb 
made 3 yards around right end. Al
drich punted to Harvard's 20 yard 
line. Cutler threw Buell back five 
yards from where he caught the ball. 
Owen made/ ten yards through right 
side of the line. Aldrich intercepted 
a forward pass from Buell and ran it 
oatck fifteen yards ta Harvard's 32 
yard line. Crocker replaced Gaston at 
right end for Harvard. Kane was in
jured hat remained in the game. 

Kelly failed to gain through right 
tackle. Aldrich was thrown for a six 
yard loss by Tolbert. Kempton miss
ed by inches a 25 yard forward pass 
from Aldrich. 

Aldrich attempted a field goal from 
the 40 yard line. It was a poor kick 
and rolled through the Harvard line. 
Harvard took the ball on her twenty 
yard line. Humphrey replaced Fitts 
for Harvard at right half back. Hor; 

ween gained two yards on a> plunge 
at center. Harvard gained eleven 

both sides of the market, being gen
erally responsible for the unsettled 
condition. Futures declined in later 
trading after an early rise and show
ed loeses for the day. 

Provisions declined in sympathy. 
December wheat, % lower at the 

opening of 172, lost an addition 3. 
March wheat off % at 163 at the open
ing, declined 4' later. 

December corn opening at 66%, an 
advance of •"%, dropped to 64%. May 
corn unchanged at the opening, 72, 
lost 2 later. 

December oats opened at 44%, un
changed, and declined %. May oats 
lost % after Opening unchanged at 
48%. 

f 11.25® 11.70; pigs,-
bttlk. |li.25@>11.70. 

N<o sheep. &;• 

$10.75©1L25; ported for all save the common .... 
twihr RftifT SfllM- . "®« 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OBQAMA, Neb., Nov. 20.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 300 head. Market nominal. 

potor stuff. Sales: Timothy—2 ^ 
of common and no grade at $18 1 « 
do at |19, 1 car No. 3 at $21, pirt cv 

DAILY RANGE OF PRICES' 
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 

1.74 
1.66% 

.67% 

.72% 

1-65% 
1.57 

.63% 

.69% 

1.69 
1.59 

.64% 

.70 

.45 

.49 
.43% 
.47% 

No. 2 at $24, 1 car do at $26.50 l 
do at $27, 1 car do at $28, 2' ea« 
standard at $30, 1 car No. 1 at 1301 
car t.o at $32, 1 car do at $32 

ers, $2.50®7.00; Btockers and feed--Clover mixed—1 car No. 2 light mt«Zi 
era, $4.6D@9.00t calves, $8.00012.50; at $24, 1 car heavy mixed at Jisi 
bulls and stags, $3.75®7.50; western cars and part car No. 1 heavy mfrJ 
rangers, $5.60® 10.50. . at $27, part car do at $28. Clover--

>Hoga—Receipts, 3,200 head. Mar- j Part car damaged at $20, 1 ear No 
ket Steady "to/Strong. Bulk. $11.15© iat $28. Prairie—1 car No. 3 at lis 
11.50; top, $11.75. ,1 car No. 2 at $17, 2 cars do at $17 

Sheep—Receipts, 19,000 head. Mar-[3 ears do at $18, 1 car No. 1 at 
ket steady. Yearlings, $7.00@8.00; .j do at $23. Alfalfa—1 car 
wethers, $5.0006.50; lambs, $8.00® tbrown at $21. 
10.7ft; ewes, $1.25®4.25. 

•• r 
Kansas City Live Stock. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 20.— 
Cattle—Receipts, 500 head. Market 
steady. Native steers, $7.50®16.25; . "£•*' —, 
cows and heifers. $3.50@12.25; stock- i 1^, %^ 2™^?- Q^7n ^ fo'1<m: 

ers and feeders, $4.50@10.00; calves.|^8- W-JO,J?1?* *B, 97^10; firet 414s, 
S5 00<®1?00 i'55-62: 86001111 **£b, S5.1Q; third 4»4« 

Hogs—Receipts, 1,000 head. Mar-! |5;42: |^.76; Victory 
ket steady. Bulk, $11.25011.50; heavy $5.94, Victory 4%e, 95.96, 
$11.10® 11.50; medium, $11.35011.65; 
light, $11.00011.50.. 

Sheep—Receipts, 600 head. Market 
steady. Lambs, $10.00® 11.00; ewes, 
$4.50® 5.50; stockers and feeders, 

Straw—6 cars wheat straw at $11 
per ton, 1 car do at $11.50. 

Liberty Bond Market. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.-Lit4rty 

$9.00®10.50; 
.43% 7.50. 
.48% j 

23.20 22.90 

Jan. ... 15.00 
RIBS— 

Jan. ... 12.80 

19.20 
15.00 

19.02, 
14.75 

grass wethers. $7.0C@ 
i, Jia afil-

Chicago Produce. 
23.00 J CHICAGO, Nov. 20—Butter—Cream-

I ery extras, 59c; creamery standards, 
19.02 j 56c; dairy firsts, 47@57c; dairy sec-
14.77 onds, 40043c. 

Eggs — Ordinary firsts, 590€3c; 
12.85 12.50 12.70 j firsts, 70®7lc. 

Cheese—Twins, 24c; Young Aatori-
cas, 22 %e. 

Potatoes—'Receipts, 90 cars. Wis
consin and Minnesota, $1.7502.35. 
. Live poultry — Fowls, 14®21c; 
ducks, 26c; geese, 22c; spring chick
ens, 22%c; roosters, 16%c; turkeys, 
38c. 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO. Nov. 20—Wheat—No. 1 

red, $1.9401.95; No. 3 red. $1.90. 
Corn—No. 1 yellow. 75% @76c; No, 

2 yellow, 75@76c; No. 3 yellow, 71c; 
No. 4 yellow, 66@67c; No. 5 yellow, 

j 64c; No. 6 yellow, 62c; No. 1 white, 
i 73%c; No. 2 white, 72@73c; No. 3 
j white, 72@73c; No. 4 white. 64%® 
165c; No. 1 mixed, 73@73%c; No. 2 
1 mixed, 73®73%c; No. 4 mixed, 64% 
@64%c; No. 5 mixed, €3@64%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 45 *4 @45% c; No. 
4 White, 44c. « 

Barley—68c@$1.<j3. 
Rye—$1.51. 
Timothy—$5.50® 6.50. 
Clover—$12.00020.00. 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 20.—Corn—No. 1 

white, 70c; No. 3 yellow, 64®65c; 
yards on a forward pass, Buell tojNo. 4 yellow, 61®63%c; No. 1 mixed, 
Owen. He was downed by Sturm.' 
Captains Callahan and Horween gath
ered their Squads around them for a 
conference. 

Score: Harvard, 3; Yale, 0. End of 
first period. 

• Second Period. 
Harvard resumed play on her 36 

yard line. Humphrey ran around 
left end for nine yards and Horween 
plunged (through center ifar fthree 

j yards and first down. Owen hit left 
tackle for two yards. 

Harvard gained a yard on a charge 
'by Owen through right tackle. He 
j was stopped by Dickens. Owen 
| punted to Yale's seven yard line. 

I Yale permitted the ball to roll, 
j Standing under his goal posts, Al-
jdrich fooled Harvard, which was ex-
i pecting a punt. Kempton went 
i through center for two yards. 
! Aldrich then kicked forty-three 
! yards to Buell on Yale's 47 yard line. 

70c; No. 2 mixed, 68c; No. 3 mixed, 
63 %c; No. 4 mixed, 62c. 

Oats—No. 4 white, 43%e. 

St. Louis Cash Grain, Close. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 20.—Corn— 

No. 2 white, 79®80c; No. 3 white, 
66c; No. 4 white, 62c; May, 69%e 
asked; July. 70%e asked; December, 
65%c bid. , ^ 

2 white, No. 3 white, 

aulated, fO.OO 

New York Produce. 
NW YORK, Nov. 20.—our—Un

settled, weak. 
Pork—Quiet. Mieos, $31.90032.50. 
Lard—Dull_ nominal. Middle 

spot, $19.50. * 
Sugar—Weaker. Raws, IS.TS. 
Refined—Weadter. Grao' 

09.50. 
Coffee 'Rio No. 7 on spot, 7®7t%c. 
Santos No. 4, 10% 011a 
Tallow—Dull. City, 7c; spefcial. 

7%c. 
Hay—Weak. No. 1, $1.9002.00; No. 

3, $1.65@1.7&; clover. $1.5001.95. 
Dressed poultry—Finn. Turkeys, 

40®60c; chickens, 30®44c; fowls, 24 
041%c; ducks, 30®40c. 

Live poultry—Steady. Geese, 28® 
32c; ducks, 35®37c; fowls, 20®S4c; 
turkey?, 38@50c; roosters, 22c; chick
ens, 30031c.. 

Cheese—-Firmer. State milk com
mon to special, 20029c; skims com
mon to specials, 10® 20c. 

Batter—Firm. 
6frc; dairy tubs, 

Daily Stock Letter. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
" NEW YORK. Nov. 80.—The New 
York Evening Sun's financial review 
today says:-

Although the coarse of prices hi 
today's short session of the stock 
market was irregular, there was an 
entire absence of that hysterical sell
ing tPhich characterized the Friday 
trading. Values were depressed ma
terially in the middle of the first 
hour, but the resistance was more or 
less in evidence in the second half 
of the session, and at intervals it 
was transformed into real strength. 

So far as the general list was con
cerned, gains were held to the clos
ing. 

f 
Exchange Market. ^ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service;] 
NTSW YORK, Nov. 20.—Foreign ex

change closed higher today. Demand 
SlxJrting $3.46!%; francs j06(ft; lire 
.0379; marks .0139; Canadian dollars 
.8950. 

Stock Mwltet Notes. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Not. 20.—The stock 
market opened frisegalar today. Cen
tral Leather opened at 36%, up H; 
Chandler 72f%, off "%; Mexican Petro
leum 152%, off %; Sinclair 25%. up 
%; American Car and Foundry 120%, 
up %; Erie 15, up %; Southern Rail
way 22%, off %; Pan-American 72%, 
off %; New Haven 24%, up %; Read
ing 84%, up %; Crucible 89, off 1%; 
Corn Products 69%, off %; American 
Beet Sugar 51, off 1; Atlantic Gutf 
106%, up 1%; U. S. Steel 80%, off 
%; Baldwin 93, off 

Pressure continued on the general 
list. Various rumors were circulated 
in an effort to "bear the market 

Oats—No. 
48c; May, 4S%c bid; December, 45c. 

Wheat—No. 1 red, $1.9501.97; No. 'creamery firsts, nominal. 
2 red, $1.9201.93; No. 1 hard, $1.77; j Efcgs-—Quiet. Nearby white fancy. 
December, $1.68% bid; March, $1.58% Jji.os; nearby mixed fancy, 67®93c; 
asked. fresh, 76088c. 

Mexican Petroleum broke to a new 
Creamery extras.!'or the movement, 151%. Tobacco 

<t8062c- imitation' Products declined to new low levels 
w ' at 49%. Steel common touched 80«4. 

Baldwin and Crucible were forced 
to new lows as the result of the bear 
attacks toward the dose of the first 
hour, Baldwin selling down to 91% 
and Crucible to 85. Heavy pressure 
also was exerted on the motor 
stocks, Studebaker dropping to 41% 
and Pierce Arrow to 20R4- U. S. 

Chicago Live Stock. St. Louis Horses and Mules. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Hog receipts, gr LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 19.—Horses— 

5,000 head; market 10®15c tower. T^e toppy southerners were neglected 
Bulk, $11.20011.60; butchers, $11.25 ^ fayor cf the cheaper kinds, center ..... .. „ .. . _ 
@11.75; packing, $10.85011.00; light, o( lnquiry being on the medium | S^ee' he.1.d 

$11.25®11.75; pigs, $10.7o®12.15; g^es. The demand for horses from I 1 reached ^ yesterday. 
toughs, $10.65010.85. So east was negligible. I Pe market clo6ed hlSh®r* ^ 

Cattle receipts, 8,000 head; market to choice draftB (1400 i Thei? s^7nI®T' ,°ne ^ 
steady. Beeves,_$7.50@17.00; butch- i tQ 1800 ponnds) ........ ..$125® 175 j toward the close. Many 

Eastern chunks, poor "*"* 
Choice southern horses cotters, $3.15®5.50; stockers and 

feeders, $4.00@10.50; cows, $4.35® 
10^00; calves, , Fair to "medium southerners 

aXy" TSSS: »85o»S3oi™M; p"1" -oU'en' "o™" 

Fair to good southern horses 

;<2.50@5.25. Mules—Save for a limited call for 
miners and pitters. trade in mules 

<?T TOTTIS°UMoL,VNOTtO<20—Cattle this week was again virtuaUy at a 
r^JipiSohld'; market »rteady. •tandsttll. 

. 1 M ac, cotton mules for mftny wocks p&st 
^n.'SrWlr^Tol5® w -U lor aoer «r.d» U p^oUc^r 

15.50; cows, $3.00@9.25; stockers .n11-
and feeders, $3.75®9.00; calves, $3.00 

cows and heifers, $3,750 

Harvard gained four yards through 
[right tackle by Horween. A forward 
Ipass, Buell to Crocker, gained thirty 
j yards. Owen failed to gain and Har
vard was penalized fifteen yards for 
holding, putting the hall on Yale's 35-
yard line. Kempton intercepted a 

I forward pass from Buell and ran it 
I back to Yale's 34 yard line. 
i Kempton squirmed four yards j 
' through left tackle. Aldrich gained 
a yard through le6t tackle. He was 

i tackled by Havemeyer. Walker was 
: injured, but returned to play after 
; his leg had been .ubbed by a 
trainer. auu iccucior ^vv>vv t _ 

Kempton made one yard and first * ^14.50: cows and heifers, $3.75® St. Louis Hay and straw. 
down through oenter. Sturm made ^so. ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 19. Hay—Re-
one yard through left tackle. Woods j Hog receipts, 6,000 head; market ceipts 18 cars, including 7 timothy, 4 
threw Kelly for a four-yard loss. Al- !io@15c lower. Mixed and butchers, clover mixed, 1 clover, 6 prairie. Mar-
drich punted out of bouncte on Har- '$ll.50@11.80; good to heavy, >11.50 ket steady wider continued light re-
vard's twelve-yard line. Owen gained i @11.80; rough, $10.00010.50; light, ceipts and an ample local demand re-
one yard through right tackle. Dil- I ' 
worth replaced Bean at right end for j 
Yale. Owen punted to Kempton, who • Sturm gained a yard through right 
ran the ball back twelve yards to • tackle. Sturm made another yard 
Harvard's thirty-yard line. Yale was 
penalized fifteen yards for holding and 
the ball was brought back to Har
vard's forty-fpur yard line. Horween 
was hurt, but remained in the game. 
Aldrich was thrown for a two-yard 
loss by Sedgewick on an attempted 
charge through left tackle. Aldrich 
fumbled a bad pass from Cross and 
Harvard recovered' the ball on Yale's 
forty-five yard line. 

I shares which suffered during the 
900125 !bear drlveB of the week recovered a 
Anai m i point or more. Baldwin rallied 1 to 

In 92%; Steel Common % to 81; Gen-
an!eral Motors 1% to 14; Southern 

Pacific nearly 2 to 110%; Chandler 
Plug* _• _v W. 5.®_20!2 to 74%; Crucible 3% to 88%; 

Mexican Petroleum 2% to 154. 
Closing prices were: 
U. S. Steel 80i%, up %: Crucible 

87, off 3%; Baldwin 93%, up 
Mexican Petroleum 155, up 2; Pan-
American 73%, up %; Studebaker 
42%. off %; General Motors 14, up 
1; U. S. Rubber 60%, up 1%; Read
ing 86, up r%; Northern Pacific 85%, 
up 3; Erie 16, up 1%; Tobacco Pro
ducts 49%. off %; Retail Stores 55%, 
up 1; American Sugar 94%, up 2; 
General Electric 122. up 1; Atlantic 
Gulf 107. up 1%. 

P. J. KIERAN 
IS BANKRUPT 

Man Who Was Concerned With 
Transactions Affecting the Sis

ters at Nauvoo School, Files 
Papers in London. 

French foreign office from Athens 
today said that Premier Rhallis had 
invited all the Greek royal family, in
cluding Constantine, to return to 
Greece. The parliament has been 
convoked for November 25. 

Harvard's 30 yard line. 
! Owen ran right end for a yard. 
Horween went over the top at cen
ter for two yards. Owen punted to 
Kempton on Yale's 38 yard line. He 
ran It back five yards. 

Sturm failed to gain through right 
I tackle. Harvard knocked down a 

Owen gained four yards through ! forward pass from Aldrich. 
_ center. Harvard was penalized two • Aldrich punted to Buell, who ran 

yards for taking time out too often, i the ball back ten yards to Harvard s 
survived by one son, Chas. Ford, of Humphrey gained four yards through ,30 yfcrd line. 
Bellevue, la. Her husband died sev* jgfj tackle. Horween gained four I End of period. 
era! years ago at the age of 82 years. yartjs Humphrey carried the ball 

lived in Fort Madison for the past 
thirty years. Mr. Eblnger was en-

In the same place. A forward pass j gaged in the music and show busl-
from Aldrich was intercepted by i ness, but retired seven years 
Owen who ran out ef bounds on | He is survived by his widow 

Press despatches from London tell 
proceedings I 

DEATH COMES TO 
MRS. STRICKLING 

icIT the bankruptcy 
(brought by P. J. Kieran. 'wife of Keosauqua Druggist Passed 

Kieran will be remembered as the i Away Friday Morning from Throat 
taan whose financial operations were j Trouble, Aged Seventy 
joined by the sisters at the academy Years. 
at Nauvoo, and who lost money in 
{the transaction, the sisters being , \n 
'heavy- losers in the affair. KEOSAUQUA. Iawa. Nov. 20. 

The following is from London: I Octavia, Stnckling, wife of J. 
The affairs of Patrick- Joseph | Stnckling, a prominent druggist 

iKieran, a financier who formerly was ; this city, died jmorning 

The funeral was held at the home over jor flrst down through right tac-
FVKiay afternoon. Rev. Mr. Caughlin k]e Owen was hurt and Harvard' 
of the Methodist church, was in calle(j tjme out. Harvard was again 

I charge of the services. Interment was penaiiZed two yards for taking time 
.made in the Oak Lawn cemetery. QUt Churchill replaced Humphrey 

for Harvard. Horween gained four 
Death at Cantril. yards through center and Churchill 

CANTRIL, Iowa, Nov. 20.—Thelma went around right end for five. Har-
Evelyn, the five month old baby of vard lost a yard when Horween was 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Godown died aloppeu at left tackle. 

two children, Walter Eblnger 
Mrs. George Hayden, all of 
Madison. 

ago. 
and 
and 

Fort 

\ Will Meet in London. 
fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Nov. 20.—Official an
nouncement was made here today 
that Premiers Leygues and Lloyd-
George will meet In London next 
week to discuss international prob
lems affecting France and Great 
Britain. ^ 

Lower Telephone Rates. 
TOPEKA, Kansas, Nov. 20.—The 

Wilson Telephone company asked 

-Mrs. 

9:30 o'clock p. m., aged 70 years, 3 
months and 27 days. Mr. Sutton was 
married to Miss Jennie Bailey, July 

Horween"aT I4- 1880> 3114 t0 th,s xmion "were bom 

Monday evening after a very short ill- tempted a field goal from Yale's forty- 53? .. in^fancv*110111 J°bn 

ness. Funeral services were held five yard line. The ball traveled only :WaIter' 
Wednesday afternoon at the home, fifteen yards and was caught by Kemp- . Missouri Income Tax 
after which the little body was laid ton on Yale's twenty-six yard line. WASHINGTON Nov 20—Mis-

C.:10 rest in the Cantril cemetery. Sturm charged through center for gouria^B paid $20,706,692 in personal 
of | .twelve yards and first down. income taxes to the government dur-
of I wiionn'R Tu>-ir»v I Wood stopped Kempton on a rake ;Jng 1918. This placed the state the 

John W. Sutton Dead. 
DALLAS CITY, 111., Nov. 20.—John 

Wesley Sutton was born near Mfll-
ville, Henderson county. 111., August! permission of the industrial court to 
20, 1850, and died at his home in this I lower rate on business phones from 
city Wednesday, November 17, at $2.50 to $2 per month. This is the 

first time any utility concern has 
asked this court for permission to de
crease its service charges. 

_ Wilson's Turkey Arrives. 1 v , , , t . H ,, 
£m^^^ ^Str^ j Wire Service.} Cross°made a terrible pass to Kelly. 

church and lodge work. She leaves yesterday. It is said that Mr. Kieran 
Icanie to Europe in 1915 interested In 
•many projects, including the sale in 
iParis of large American oil proper
ties for $150,000,000. Mr. Kieran esti
mates his liabilities at $135,000. 

All Invited to Return. 
tUnKed Press Leased Wire Service.] 
'PARIS, Nov. 20.—A dispatch totheold the first of January, 1921. 

the husband and one son, J. Henry 
Strickling, and one grand daughter, 
Ethlyn Strickling. Funeral arrange
ments have not been made. 

At 6 o'clock Wednesday morning 
occurred the death of Mrs. William 
-Ford, a long time resident of this 
place. She would have been 92 years 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—Presi- who was downed for a yard loss, 
dent Wilson's Thanksgiving turkey Horween was Injured on the play, 
arrived five days ahead of Thanksgiv- Sedewgick was also laid out. Harvard 
ing and as a result is being fattened was again penalized two yards for 
in the "back yard" of the white taking time out. Aldrich punted for-
house. jty-five yards to Owen on Harvard's 

The turkey, a thirty-pounder, was eighteen yard line. He was downed 
sent by the Chamber of Commerce of in his tracks. The ball was carried 
Cuero, Texas, in a white coop which back and Yale was penalized fifteen 

She is was a replica oi the capitol building. 

tenth in the entire tax yield of the 
country. Illinois men and women 
who paid taxes to the amouht of 
$84/560,642 contributed the third 
largest tax from any state in the 
union. 

iMt:, 1 

yards for holding. 

E. Eblnger is Dead. 
FT. MADISON, Iowa. Nov. 20.—E. 

Ebinger of this city, died Thursday 
night at nine o'clock, aeed 73 years. 
He was born in Switzerland and had 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BDOMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c. 

VetlBejr 
Weather Forecast. 

[U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Weather Bureau.] 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to
night, Sunday somewhat unsettled; 
not much change in temperature. 

For Iowa: Increasing cloudiness 

with rain beginning late tonight or 
Sunday; cooler Sunday afternoon or 
night. 

For Missouri: Fair tonight, Sun
day somewhat unsettled; cooler in 
west portion. 

For Illinois: Fair tonight, wanner 
south portion; Sunday increasing 
cloudiness becoming unsettled by 
night in north portion; moderate 
temperature. 

River Bulletin. 
Flood stage. Stage. Chaage. 

St. Paul 14 Missing 
La Crosse 12 2.1 -0-1 
Dubuque 18 3.5 xO.l 
Davenport 15 2.4 -01 
Keokuk 14 2.4 0.0 
St. Louis 30 4.0 -0-3 

Weather Conditions. 
The northwestern storm has moved 

eastward to the central plains states. 
It has been attended by rain on uie 
Pacific slope and the weather is be
coming somewhat warmer in the 
mountain regions and plains states. 
Moderate temperatures prevail in 
most districts except along the gu" 
and South Atlantic coasts and in ^ the 
extreme northwest where a slight 
change to cooler appears. 

Due to the eastward drift of the 
western disturbance, the weather m 
this vicinity will be fair tonight and 
somewhat unsettled Sunday, with but 
slight change in temperature. 

Local Observations. 
Nov. Bar. Ther. Wind Wth r 
19 7 p. m. 29.99 60 SW Clear 
20 7 a. m. 29.91 49 SW Clear 

River stage at 7 a. m., 2.4 feet. 
Mean temperature 19th, 54; higher 

67; lowest, 42; lowest last night, 49. 
Relative humidity 19th, 7 a. m., 69; 

12 noon, 40; 7 p. m.. 49. 
CARL E. HADLEY, 

, w.. Observer. 
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